
Dining at Pipestem Resort State Park is provided by Powerhouse Food Service, Inc. 
 

Bluestone Dining Room 

Breakfast Menu 

Pipestem Resort State Park 
 

OMELETS 

All omelets are served with your choice of hash browns, grits, and white or wheat toast. 
 

Spinach & Fetta Omelet - $8.99 
Add diced tomato, onions, or roasted red peppers to make it your own 
 
Vegetarian Omelet - $8.99 
Sautéed mushroom, peppers, onions, roasted red peppers and choice of cheese) 
 
Sausage, Bacon, or Ham & Cheese Omelet - $8.99   
 
Western Omelet - $9.99 
Ham, peppers, onions, tomatoes, and cheddar cheese.  
 Substitute bacon or sausage in place of ham if desired  

 
 

Belgium Waffles 

 
Plain Fluffy Thick Waffles - $6.99  
 
Fruity & More Waffle Favorites - $8.99 

Apple/Cinnamon 
Strawberry Banana 
Blueberry 

 

Strawberry & Whipped Cream 
Chocolate Chip   
Add Bacon or Sausage - $2.99 
 

  

French toast 

Thick Sliced French Bread w/ powdered sugar - $5.99 
 Add Fresh Strawberries or Bananas w/ Whipped Topping  - $7.99 
 Add Bacon or Sausage - $2.99 

 
 

BREAKFAST FAVORITES 

 
Mom’s - $7.99 

Two eggs any style, bacon or sausage, home fries or grits, and your choice of toast 
or a hot  biscuit, and jelly. 

Substitute bacon with Tenderloin or Country Ham - $9.99 
 

Healthy Heart - $7.99 
Scrambled egg beaters with whole wheat toast, fresh fruit & your choice of juice 

 
Trim Line - $6.99 

A toasted English muffin with a poached egg, fresh fruit, & your choice of juice 
 

Biscuits and Gravy - $6.99 
Buttermilk biscuits smothered with sausage gravy & served with home fries 

 
 
 

Weekends ONLY SPECIAL 

Country Eggs Benedict 

$8.99 
A toasted English muffin topped with country ham, poached egg, and a rich hollandaise sauce and 

served with home fries 



Dining at Pipestem Resort State Park is provided by Powerhouse Food Service, Inc. 
 

 

BREAKFAST SANDWICHES 

 
On Biscuits 

 
Country Ham Biscuit - $3.99 
Tenderloin Biscuit - $3.99 

Sausage Biscuit - $2.99 
Bacon Biscuit   - $2.99 

       Add egg - .50    Add cheese - .25 
 

  

ON SOURDOUGH, WHEAT, or CROISSANTS 

 
Country Ham - $5.99 
Tenderloin  - $5.99 
 
 

Sausage - $4.99 
Bacon  - $4.99 

Add egg - .50    Add cheese - .25 

 
BREAKFAST SIDES 

 
English Muffin - $1.99 
Bagel w/cream cheese - $2.99 
Toast w/jelly - $1.25 
 
Bacon - $2.99 
Sausage - $2.99 
Country Ham - $4.99 

Tenderloin - $4.99 

 
Eggs 
1 egg (Cooked to Order) - $1.59 

2 eggs (Cooked to Order) - $2.99 

Home Fries - $1.99  
Loaded Home Fries - $3.99 
(Ham, peppers, onions, tomato and 
cheese) 
 
Fresh Fruit - $3.99 
 
Oatmeal - $2.99 
Loaded Oatmeal - $3.99 
Cereal - $3.99 
Grits -  $1.99 

 
 

 

Beverages  

 
Juice  Small - $1.99  Large - $2.99 

 

Milk Small - $2.29   Large - $2.99 
 
 

Fresh Brewed Coffee - $2.99 
Hot Tea - $2.99 
Hot Chocolate - $2.99

 

 

KID’s MENU  

(Ages 10 & under) 
 

$4.99 
 

One pancake (plain or with chocolate chips) w/ two strips of bacon 
One egg scrambled w/ Bacon or Sausage 

All kids’ meals come with small apple juice, orange juice, or milk 
 
Beverages are not included in menu prices unless noted. 

 
 


